Synthetic Synthetic plastic is chemical materials which cause severe environmental problems. Incinerating plastic waste leads to release of hazardous gases, which is not good for humans. Bioplastic can help reduce the dependence on fossil fuels and petroleum, that bioplastic can solve the problem of synthetic plastic use. This research aims to define the properties of the cassava starch-based bioplastic reinforced by nanoclay. Methods were experimental with bioplastic component of cassava starch, glycerol as plasticizer and nanoclay as reinforcement. The bioplastic was analyzed using XRD, tensile test, moisture absorption, biodegradability, and compared with another bioplastic. The results show that the addition of nanoclay into bioplastic results increasing the tensile strength of bioplastic also increases from 5.2 MPa to 6.3 MPa. This research revealed that complete degradation of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic could be achieved on the 6th day.
I. Introduction
Bioplastic Bioplastic is very important to use because able to maintain a sustainable environment and to prevent the disposal synthetic plastic wastes [1] that damaging the ecology includes the lands, waterways, and air pollution from plastic combustion. Synthetic plastic takes 50 years to decompose in nature, whereas bioplastic requires 10 to 20 times faster to decompose in nature [2] . In 2014, the production of bioplastic around the world was 1.7 million tons [3] and will increase to reach 6.2 million tons by 2018 [4] .
In Indonesia, synthetic plastic consumption reaches 5.2 million tons in 2016, but bioplastic consumption is lower than 52,000 tons or 1% of synthetic plastic consumption [5] . Bioplastic is a potential environmentally friendly material to reduce the usage of petroleum-based plastic. Starchbased bioplastics were the most utilized bioplastic, due to their low CO 2 emission [4] and able to decompose by microorganisms as well as cellulose and lignin [6] .
Thermoplastic starch is a polymer made of starch or natural polymer renewable [7] , through the process thermomechanical treatment in the mixed of suitable plasticizers, such as glycerol [8] . Starch is a renewable source of packaging technology [9] , due to its abundance, low cost, and ecofriendliness [10] [11] [12] . Cassava contains a large amount of starch, which is capable of bioplastic production [2] . Bioplastic from cassava starch lower price as compared to other starches, so it becomes a great potential for bioplastic. Indonesia as the third-largest producer of cassava in the world [13] has the great potency to realize the bioplastic as a material substitution to synthetic plastic through exploring more deeply about cassava starch-based bioplastic.
Besides the advantages, the cassava starch-based bioplastic has some limitations such as high production cost [14] , high water affinity [15] , and poor mechanical properties [14] , due to of the intramolecular and intermolecular bonds in the starch [7] . Some of the techniques conducted to improve the mechanical properties and to reduce high water affinity especially in bio-based packaging application through adding organic fillers (nanocomposites), such as using nanofibers, nanotube, nanowhisker and nanoclay [16] . Nanoclay in the forms of clay is abundant in nature, versatility, and respectability toward the environment [17] . Nanoclay can reinforce bioplastic in order to enhance mechanical properties, enhance their mechanical water resistance, decrease of water vapor permeability and flame retardance [15] [16] [17] when silicate component of nanoclay layers are well dispersed in the bioplastic [18] . Hence, the aim of the research was to investigate the properties of cassava starchbased bioplastic reinforced by nanoclay.
II. Material and method

A. Material
The cassava starch obtained from a local source, Malang, East Java, Indonesia was used as bioplastic material. Glycerol with a concentration of 98% was used as a plasticizer supplied by CV. Makmur Sejati, Malang, East Java, Indonesia. Surface modified nanoclay containing 25-30% (w/t) trimethyl stearyl ammonium was provided by the Sigma Aldrich.
B. Bioplastic Synthesis
Glycerol with concentration 1.5 % (v/v) was dissolved into the distilled water of 98.5 ml while stirred on a magnetic stirrer at 900 rpm for 5 min. The solution was added nanoclay by concentrations of 5.0% (b/b) and heated on a hot magnetic stirrer for ±45 min at ±80°C. The homogenizing process was conducted using ultrasonic wave 20 kHz for 30 min. After sonication process, Solution was added with cassava starch by the concentration of 5.0% (b/v) then heated on a magnetic stirrer at ±80°C while being stirred at 900 rpm for 45 min. Bioplastic solution was poured into the mold then dried in an oven at 50°C for 24 h, and finally kept in a desiccator [2].
C. XRD Analysis
XRD analysis was conducted using PanAnalitical type X-Pert Pro Diffractometer system at room temperature. The diffracted intensity of CuKα radiation with wavelength (λ) of 1.54 Å was recorded between 2° and 60° with a scanning rate of 0.02° per step at 30 mA and 40 kV.
D. Mechanical properties
The tensile strength of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic was determined using a tensile tester with a load capacity of 50 N. Bioplastic was cut with size 50 x 5 mm 2 then prepared at a mounting card as shown in Figure 1 . Specimens were clamped at both the ends then pulled with a constant speed of 0.025 ms -1 [19] ..
E. Water Absorption
The water absorption measurements were carried out at a relative humidity of 80% at room temperature using ASTM D570-98. The water absorption test identified the ability of bioplastic to absorb the water [20] . Dried nanoclay reinforced bioplastic cut into 10 x 10 mm 2 and weighed for initial weigh. The moisture absorption data of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic was obtained by placing the sample in a bath of distilled water for 24 h at ambient temperature. After that, the sample was removed and wiped off and immediately weighed again as final weigh. The water absorption capacity of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic can be calculated using equation 3 based on 5 replications. 
F. Biodegradability
The The biodegradable behavior of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic was determined using soil burial decomposition test [21] . Nanoclay reinforced bioplastic were cut into 10 x 10 mm 2 , then, buried in the ground at 80-mm depth; the burial duration varied from 1 to 7 days. Prior to burial, the initial weight was determined and the final weight (weight after decomposition) of the bioplastic was measured. The decomposition of each sample was determined by equation 4 for weight loss [2]: Biodegradability = x 100% (4)
III. Results and discussion
A. XRD Analysis Figure 2 shows diffractogram of cassava starch bioplastic and nanoclay reinforced cassava starch bioplastic. Peak diffraction of cassava starch bioplastic was about 2θ of 16.89° and 19.63°. Cassava starch is a semi-crystalline material consisting of crystal units and amorphous units [22] . After reinforced by nanoclay of 5.0% (b/b), peak diffraction of the shift were about 2θ of 16.65° and 19.69° was due to the intercalated and exfoliated process. The intensity of peak located at 19.69° was an increase because of additional intensity from nanoclay having high peak located at 19.8° [23] . The thermoplastic cassava enters the clay galleries and forces apart the platelets resulting the increase of d-spacing [24] . The increase in the d-spacing exhibit the change in the formation of a composite structure with the intercalated of thermoplastic chains in the nanoclay layers gallery. As more polymers insert into the clay galleries and push the layers even further. When a complete exfoliated structure of nanocomposite is reached, the XRD peak becomes wider [25] [26] .
The phenomenon of exfoliated is desirable for the improvement of mechanical properties [27] . The addition of nanoclay can increase crystallinity because the nanoclay play as a nucleating agent and accelerates the crystallization process resulting in a higher crystallinity [28] . Figure 3 shows the curve of tensile properties that indicate increasing the tensile strength of bioplastic due to the addition of nanoclay. Nanoclay makes the interface transfers the load or stress from bioplastic to nanoclay through intercalation mechanism. Increasing nanoclay addition in bioplastic cause lower tensile strength due to a large number of nanoclay particles tend to agglomerate into larger particles, which affect the intercalation effect of nanoclay particles in the polymer (bioplastic) [29] . Young's modulus bioplastic from cassava starch and nanoclay reinforced bioplastic 5.0% (b/b) was decreased in Table 1 , due to glycerol as plasticizers increase nanoclay reinforced bioplastic 5.0% (b/b) flexibility that has the ability to reduce internal hydrogen bonding between polymer chains, resulted in bioplastic with lower Young's modulus and high flexibility [30] .
B. Mechanical Properties
Increased bioplastic tensile strength, due to increasing XRD peak intensity that correlating with enhancing the crystallinity of cassava starch based bioplastic. The crystallinity of polymer affects various chemical properties and physical technologies and there is also a correlation between crystallinity and mechanical strength of polymer [31] C. Moisture Absorption Addition of Nanoclay 5.0% (b/b) into bioplastic enhances the water absorption shown in Figure  4 . The crystalline regions offer less free volume than amorphous regions in the nanoclay reinforced bioplastic so that air and gas vapor will be more difficult to enter [32] and due to also its hygroscopic nature of nanoclay [33] which easily absorbs H 2 O [18] . Absorption of H 2 O causes the galleries to expand and the nanoclay to swell [34] , that nanoclay reinforced bioplastic is more hydrophilic.
D. Biodegradability
The addition of nanoclay has enormous potential to either increase rate of decomposition until 6 days in Figure 5 . Nanoclay reinforced bioplastic 5.0% (b/b) increase the amount of decomposition, that could be, due to aluminum Lewis acid site from nanoclay that can catalyze during the process of hydrolysis. Also, the presence of nanoclay increased the substrate polarity and water absorption which enhanced the heterogenic rate of hydrolysis decomposition [18] [34] [35] . Moreover, cassava starch-based bioplastic increase the hydrophilicity through eliminating the regular crystalline structure from nanoclay reinforced bioplastic, facilitated the attack of microorganism into the bulk of nanoclay reinforced bioplastic [36] , that cause hydroxyl groups in the silicate layers initiated heterogeneous hydrolysis after absorbing water from the compost, that creates nanoclay reinforced bioplastic 5.0% (b/b) decomposition into very small fragments and eventually disappeared with the compost [18] . Decomposition in soil based on the diffusion of living microorganisms in aqueous soils [36] . The effect of nanoclay can speed up the decomposition process. Synthetic plastic > 50 years [40] Decomposition of bioplastic from cassava starch reinforced with nanoclay 5.0% (b/b) (6 days) slower from bioplastic from potato starch (5 days), but faster from bioplastic from cassava starch filler chitosan (8 days), bioplastic from corn starch (7 days), bioplastic from cassava starch (12 days), bioplastic from gluten (50 days), and synthetic plastic as shown in Table 2 .
IV. Conclusion
This research has demonstrated the potential to use bioplastic from cassava starch reinforced with nanoclay from renewable resources. Nanoclay in cassava starch bioplastic enhanced the peak structure of bioplastic which this structure able to increase the tensile strength and reduce water absorption of bioplastic.
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